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Shedding a tear for 'A Cry Un the Dark'
A few minutes ago the gripping

tale of Uindy Chamberlain's ordeal
reached a happy ending on my
video screen. Eight-years after the
bizarre episode of a dingo disap-
peating witb a seven-week old baby
girl, on September 15, 1988, the
parents, Lindy and Michael Cham-
berlain, were vindicated of al
charges against themn (Lindy for the
murder of the baby, Azaria, and
Michael for acting as an accomplice
to the murder). Tears drowned my
face towards the last hall hour of
the movie presentation. Although
the movie had been available for
months, for some unknown reason
1 had not chosen it for vîewîng.

The story was, however, frighten-
ingly familiar, the most talked about
event of my four ye>ar stay in Aus-
tralia. The key factors were: 1980,
summer in Australia, camping time
at Ayers Rock, a dingo took the
Chamberlain baby, callous rumours
of Lindy Chamberlain (Chamber-
lains were Seventh Day Adventist
Church members> sacrificing the

There seems to be a lot of talk
about "Iibrary harassmentov as of
late and I wonder exactly what is
being classified as "harassment» by
those who have been filin8 com-
plaints. It would seem to me that
the most common form of what I
classify as "Iibrary harassment"
would have to be that of the student
Iacking library etiquette.

What is library etiquette? Mere
consideration for those who have
the misfortune of studyîng around
you. There was once a time when a
clear of the throat or a glare meant
that you were being too, loud in
your whispering or had been whis-
pering for just a touch too long.
Now a clear of the throat means
you have something in your throat
and a glare might be referred to as
"ibrary harassment" by some. The
mere act of taking twenty or thîrty
steps so as to leave the carrels and
enter a stairwell or lobby where
one can converse without having
to whisper not only benefits those
sitting around you but conveni-
ences you in that you do not have
to whisper.

What can you do? As with ail
forms of etiquette, peer pressure
seems to be the answer. I would
encourage ail of you who have
been "harassed' by those around
you who are ignorant of library
etiquettetoattempt to informthemn.
If you can't find the words, I

baby by cutting her throat and
concocling the story of the dingo.
Charged solely on the analysis of
the baby's clothes by a forensic
expert in England (the baby. was
neyer found), Lindy was convicted
of murder, sentenced to life im-
prisonment and hard labor. Michael
was sentenced to eighteen months
imprisonment, a sentence suspen-
ded.

From. the first day the news hît
the headlines, it was the talk of the
workplace, including mine, the
Australian National University. The
movie indicates outback prejudice
and malicious gossip in addition to
reckless joùrnalismn convicting the
Chamberlains. Yet in the nation's
highest learning institute, the coh-
sensus was a guilty verdict for Lîndy
Chamberlain. Geographers, histor-
ians, and pet loyers offered their
opinions: Dingoes would not take
babies! Al were ready to jump at
Lindy, most ikely due to her ex-
pressionless face and hard sure at
opposition, carried to our living

encourage you to allow me to do
the deed. by aIl means, clip this
letter. Rip it out if you have to, al
that's left is for you to pass this letter
on to that person and then enjoy
some peace, quiet, and learning. 1

rooms by newspaper headlines and
the television screen. The rumnours
were rampant: the Chamberlains
were protecting their two boys,
who could have killed the baby;
otherwise, the boys would have
been allowed to tell their story.

Imagine, to lose your own baby
to the horrific death of a dingo's

teeth, and to have the whole
country and world against you,
taking away your innocence. There
was a reasonable doubt at ail tîmes
during the inquests and trials, and
yet the jury, court, intellectuals,
common workers, and journalists
convicted Lindy Chamberlain. Even
when she and her husband were
acquitted of ail charges, the hearts
of the people in Australia and the
worid did not seem convinced of
their erroneousjudgements. Meryl
Streep's sensitive depiction of Lindy
Chamberlain certaily restores justice
and innocence to a wronged per-
son.

Jennifer W. Jay

would like to see nothing more
than a page tomn out of The Gateway
being passed to a person who needs
to be educated in library etiquette.

Phil Yoo.
Business IV

The Bridge is covered
in Christmas rhyme*

Twas a month before Xmas, and ail
through the university,

Not a student was stirring, they
were busy commenting on perver-
sity.
The theologians had ail been yap-
ping by the chimney with care,

With the hope that THE BRIDGE
would soon faîl into despair.

The article on Mayor REIMER, 1
think we call ail agree,

Shouldf have been more prudent,
one with more glee.
The paper is sexist, every paragraph
horrid profanity,

But to make light of the world, is
but to keep ones sanity.

The inquisition grew, the Engineers
knew not where to turn,

They were branded heretic, mon-
ster, and in helîfire would burn.
The dogma of the day was Com-
mandment number one,

But even God must have a sense
of humor, laugh and have some
fun.

Through history and time, one thing
has stood clear,

People are not easy to change,
especially a Geer.
lt's a proud heritage which some
would dispute,

While others say little, yet others
are mute.

For ail you champions of morality,
mighty upon your steed,

Who have distain for vulgarity,
yet would see the bastards bleed,
The freedom of expression is innate,
it shail not pass,

And if you don't likeTHE BRIDGE;
don't read it; otherwise shove it up
your-

Bill McLeod
Engineering

AT GOERTZ STUDIOS
WE GUARANTEE

QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY
-FOR ANY OCCASION

Grant Emst really knows his stuif!'
Being with Goertz Studios for 26 years has allowed
Grant to specialize in the finest photography work

Sranging from Family and Wedding
phoogrphsto Grad portraits and Class

pctures.
Sop by our studio and
ak about our Student

OY - peciai package. <HUB

BOOK FOR CHRISTMAS NOW!

" LUNCHEONS

~ " RECEPTIONS

- DINNER & DANCES

" SPACE AVAILABLE AT LISTER HALL

" DELIVERIES TO ANY LOCATION ON CAMPUS

Catering services are available for

PARKING SERVICES
NOTICE

To guarantee their parking location for
the Second Termn holders of parking

permits expiring on or before

DECEMBER 31, 1989

MUST RENEW THEIR PERMITS BY
JANUARY 05, 1990

Space flot renewed by this date wiII be
re-issed to Second Term Applicants

203 Education Car Park Phonfe: 492-3811
Office Hours. 0800-1530 Hrs

Engineering Students -' Society
* presents

*SANTA STOMP
proced Io Sat's Anonymnous *

~ WEDNESOA Y O9ECEMBiER 6 *

The U of A Students' Union lias arranged for 400 of the best seats ai the Edmonton
Convention Centre's 1990 Naw Yrs Eve Lh. Party. 52.00 OFF for S. U. nmbers
(limit of two) forTlh. Paril Hpl aun. MRaLy.llaa&W heTb , &upnai Wraf and Jr.
RSm Wlld at HUBISUB/CAB Infos. OFFER E#08 RECENSER 20TH.

Library noise is harassment

m


